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ropei, ln the wreitling nmatch on horee-
back. Then there were other accidents,
but this did not deter any of the compe-
titore, except those mentionedl, front heip-
in.g thoee to finish up the progra.mme,
wbiclî wae the best 0one ever offerel in
tbii city at a military tournament ani1
deserved the patronage tba.t the people
ga.ve it, soute 3.000 being present, lie the
rece:pt6 o! tickiets nt the dooraslhowed
whet. the count upcamne.

Ai 8 o'clock eharp the Sixth Fusiliers'
baud played a short1 overture and
irmediately -lfter* a detacliment of
twelve mnen and two trunipetero, members;
o! thc Duke o! Connaitght's Owii Cana-
din.i Hussars and Fiel.d Battery inarched
iint; the rope:] nmphitheatre iînder the
leadlership of Serg-t. Johnson. M.F.B., and
olutee' the Deputy Adjuita. t Generil and
staff. Then Captain &ton Clerk. the mnas-
ter o, ceremonipe, n<l a gaood one, wilh
a voice that could be heard in aIl parte
of th( hall. sunotincel that the tourna.-
ment woll open with ai number not
dowr- on the proramme. a club swinz-
l; exhibition by M-ster Ernest Morgane,
SoE cl Sgt. Mnjor Morzana.

Whet Sgt. Mianr orzans camne on the
244fooi squire platform lm the centre of
the bell to do bis sword fe-its hie was re-
ceivetd withroan" ci applausge. Feat.
after feat wae expectel with precisioin
and dexterity that ean only bc :2quiirid
afier years of practice. Ail those on the
programme. such nas cntting zpota.toes ln
hall while they lay on the neck. face. hea
avd bnde of bis amsistanits. Troo.per Key-
wortt .andi Sgt. Batillier. aind whirh
hrought forth srliîka frnm the lde
were exceingly well exécuted. Thon
tb-- detachment xenfioned above gave a.
prétty exhibition drill. dismotunteti. of
pwc.rt' and lance work. wliich showeid the,
bol~e, although not perfect. have wonler-
futlïy Improveti over thpir work o! prev-

imeyen re.
Iii'ri came the opening bout. wbat al

band coï-ie ta s;ee, and las apt. lrk step-
pcîî on the stage and amrnanccd thant Mor-
Irart. land Hawýker would open the contest
for thr. ali rouxs,l chititpionship o! Amer-
icit the firet bout hcinir fou versus foit.
lie wiit rerpiveýl with *'hoera. whieh weîre
reilotbled wlîeîsthp Iwo <ontestaints step-

Pt-OL the stage toliowrd by the referee.
Stal« Sgt. Boutillier. Il B l Battary Roya.l
('anallian Artiilery. anîd Trooper Arthur
Fatuteux. jul1ge for Tlawkcr, and Mr. Ar-
thuxr Horsey, juilge for Morgane8. Both
are physiealiy fine mon PIloiigh Mor-
gans ihallconsiderably tlhebest of it lit
weiglt over hie opponent, 182 pounîs ta
liawker's 160.

lProci the opening Hlawker was a sur-
priet to bis trienda. and a decided anc to
his couiptitor. Fus Position is some-.
wha' a I.trauige one ta foncera bore. hie
litigees, ais A rmIe, being low, while Mor-
gana goîgelerally nd for the head. Atter
nonit pretty work 611 both ailles a.n(] sane
ritpu(. plaR Morgane got the firet point,
a11,1 o; 1pla.v beiîîg resuiîued I!Jwkîbr 8001
gne the secondt, Morgdîîs !ollc>wing with
thc thiri, ]Iawker 4th. Morgane 5th, and
Hninket th. Ibie point. wasaone o! thp
prof tiest of!Ille Plav, for the men halln
60o110, gat Oit guari Iban Hawker scorcd
witimlbis low IlînZe lnost bofore the ait-
dience cotild tRec it. Then tlîere was soute
arls work. nsud a cosînter was called.

but mOanly tl1uîuZt th.qtTawlccr ahould
hlavi. had the Point, buit fi bis judge wai
not eharp enough in (alling, the reteree,
who on the wholc wzas very fair, malle
it a countor, nS Morgkkle halîl tonchcd aI-
MO«*ý Olrnultan'OoualY iitil hie oppaneut.
McTrne got the nleit point, but thon
Hawker Wolind up the bout by taking the
nPx* two lm Osuccession an'] was decla.red
the wlnner nt folle by five points to tour,
andi, arnid cheere, tbey le!t. the platform.

The next conte8t was swor1l versus
sword, mounted. This, as thero ere
foui, entrie, was fouglit ln honte. The
firet to compete was Troopor Davidoeon,
D.C.R.C.H., and Sergt. . T. C. Jobnson,

M.F.B This started the fun for the
crowd, nad nt times tbcy howled with
dIel;ght, as the swords claehed against.
eact other, while thoeboomes were cireliug
amouni, and altlîouJgh Jolinaon'a horse, a
big gray, did not do much of the circliig,
Johason ultimately mwon the heat by 5
point ta 2. The soconI i le.ît ias foiught
betw'een Sgt. B3rown, D.C.R..H., ni Cor-
poat W. F. Wilson'. M.F.B., anl here the
tableî. were turucti, for the cavalmy manti
defeated his oppaueîît by r) points to 8.
After R rest Brown andi Johnson fought
the deciding heat for Ca.pt. Clnrk's eup,
as it was cavalry againat artiliery, the
outcomc wa@ watclie.1 with iîîtcrest, as
botl- mon securcil point by point up ta
the finish, when Brown 'v on, aftor doing
sonifle pretty work, circling arolind his
olponent a nuniber o! tîlnes.

Th,~ attention of the atili4,nce was next
directcd to t-he plottormi, and soon Mor-
-ai andi Hawker came mit o! their dress-
inmg romre rdy for the bout, swvord
against sword1. Before flic moeu Lad been
iv, action 'hait a minute the swor'l was
seer to fal out o! Monrane' bonil, and it
wai thongbht that Hlawker hai disarined
hirn This was alîne nostilo a cetaiaty
whüti the reterce callel a point for
Hawker. But the next moment Ilawker
%vt, seen ta take bis inaek off. anmi tram
bis forehcadl a strean.>of blond was coin-
ine This was the resut of the point of
Morgane' sword otering hie mask and
inflicting a porponicutlar eut ini the cen-
tre of the torebeý-il. TVine wns callod.
ani as the flow of blood woiuld notstop,
hoth retirel. andi T[awler'-, vomid wàs
dretssod by Dr. Spier, thie regimeatal sur-
geo o.

TI,' audience minF4then entertaineti hv
tli,ý HiLphilin'l Cadets under Ca ptain Lydon
.ývlîo sliowed their sllOa(1i(lprofiincy
drill and bar bell exércise, drillin-g to
miusie.

Tht nmext pronteat iras one of the most
anlnsing o!f the eveniag, .aithotugh nat
for the coxtestaiints. Ser.-t. '«Wattey #
Brown, Royai Scot@ . tiisrnotnted, witb
the bftyonet, versus Trooper Freî Key-
worth, imounmteil, ivitlî the sabre. Bath
ha-l hosto o! frientis pi-sent, andi when
elthcr scomed a. point, tne crowvd roareti
A.' the opening Brown mcerly unhorseul
bi% opponont by idriving bis b-tyonetinto
thre ld o! bis; tunie, but Keyworth soan
Olcvod bis inettle. andi for ton minutes
tl.ere wae in fine excliiîan'c, epecialiy as
tlu8 trooper wvas 'well moiinted, and in
ltte charges kopt Brown on the qui vive
ta prevent boi'ag ridden down. The bout
wcund up 1,n Keyw-orth being the winner
by ont point.

Moirgn aii Hawker thon caineout
again. andi aithouigh lawker î"aa very
paie, lie stool hOiîî. The referen-
utcincedtitat!ifhevowrê holding the con-
test uivler Londoî.e ' . Agrirul tur:îl
Fi, mutles an(]titic bout wc'îld lhave ta ho
coir.înenceti again. This bout wag a tierce
ne. It opensf withi morgang galiting thte
tirfi' point at bis oli place. the head. 'thèn
thérî was a countter imil Hawker gaiîî-ed
fliec next on Mborgans'l uadl. having cehaagz-
ed i, ismode o! attack. Thiles oernedti
boetime;Morgatis. for Ilion Ibere vae an
eNchangc o! comiters aftcr wlîich Mor--
gant§ scorei <inther point. Hawker being
dlisarmed ; atter auothier couinter Morgans
secre' again and Ilawker took off his
maslt, having been (,nt îîgain -itis timo hy
th(, wire pressing lus forehead. The bout.
bein~r rmsunet. alter Hawker's; baadp.ge
wat4 adjusteti, lie seoroti the next point
nn tiien Morganes rcoreti two, disaaming
Ilawker once, the score beiîg 5 ta 3 ac-
ccr(ing ta thep refeeec's decision, aitbotigh
those who ivere keeping cotint mife It 0
t,) 2 This loft thei total score Morgatne
9> ni iawker 8, whîicb oîly iucrenaed
the Intercet, aslIawkpr'a etroag point.
WnAîu siponed lta ho witb the brîyonêt
nti bayonet versus sword, whicb were
ta cone.

Th,, ncxt event wase the wrestllng on
hcnFeback, andi thifi brought ont samo

epirited sport, and Semgt.' Porteous was
thrown over the ropes, bis horse going
witIi hlm. The conitestints werc Sergt.
Brcwn Coi-p. Bitheli andi Troopor Fleason,

D.L~.CH.,pittoti agaiust Sergts. Port-
ce ýani Johnson, M.F.B., andi Sgt. Lin-
ton. D.C.R.CH. Trooper Pieas oun a

sonthmown by Sergt. Johnîson, bat lho
wiiý. lu turn throwa by Bitheli, vho aise
tl.îew Linton. This le!t Brown andi Bit-
bel! agianst Porteous, andi alter a num-
ber o.'x :anges the thi-ce got together
a! the eouth end of the htll, and whiiii
erowdling rîgaînst the ropes. Porteotîs and
bis borse went ovor,nti when piekoti up
bis right ieg irs foundte ta ho trained,
but not severeiy, for ho iras ail right
wvhei. the, show cioseti. This put an end
tt- the contest. an(l.the winner o! Staff
Sergeant Lockerby's cup bas yet ta be
dec ided.

Morgane andi Hawkem thon came ont for
tihir third bout. This timne it was bay-
onet versus bayonet. Aiter a sharp
cotntei Hiwker scorefl the tiret point and
Morgane the next twomnak-ing ail or înost
o! hie luni-gs fr tlhe boitd. flawker next
scnrod, but Marg:ne got the noxt Iliree,
winninz the bout by 5 points ta 2. andi
as lie drove the î-%ires qgaiiist Ho9wker's
hond againi.wben hoie ent 'ta the dressing
room licwae oundtiet have two marc cuite
close ta where the 0f bers Nvcro. Aithough
hoe wiate;l ta contriuuuo the inqteh -irben
the tinie came for the next bout, his
fiioule %vould not alloi>v hlm ta do so. iin
wlîich they were right, anîd the coatest
wts givon ta Morgaius by 14 points ta 10.

To moke up for the othor boutq o! the
Morgne-Hwkercontest boin.e omitteti,

Staff Semg-t. Boutillier, the reterce, Nvith
the biyonot bil a epiritod bout îvith
Serirt. Mi or Morgnn witlî tte word.

The uucxt contest was a ti-of-wam an
lîorseback. tour men a sieIa thim thce
iras not nmucb ekili. but lots o! laugbiter
for the craurd. The resuIt iras thlit Sergt.
Porteous, Trooper Turtton. Coi-p. MeFuay
and Trooper Davidmen eaRily pullodtihte
teani composeti a! Sergts. Lilly, Johnson,
andi Troopers Iithell andi Fleason, aver
tlc line. The tourtnament iras brougfht
ta a close by tire Miduiglît alarm race.
This race uvas for Lt. Col. MeArtbiîr'8 cup,
and iîad soven contestants in it. Camp.
Biflîl iasi deelareti thée inor by the
jutigee, Lt. Col. MeArtîur andi Captain
Clerk, Sergt. Major Phllips a close se-
cond.

The eeventeeitlîanmal meeting of tîhe
Roy-ai Scnts a! Canada Rifle Association
%ras belti at theur arnmory, Mai-ch 12th,
iit wlîich flître ilaI5 a gootl attondance,
the "crtekii and inoot o! the coming
onèîce biag prescuit. The Scots stick ta
the colore tlîoy boistetil uet yoar andi de-
cidîti iiot toAshoot in the matces o! the
Canadiaîu Miitary Rifle Longue if Sai-
<lors were maînoti as the ebootîng irons.
In tact, tîhe cal] was for Martîii-ITenrye.
Lt. Col. Strîîtil'î- was ln the chair anti
aimong the othoespresiiot irre Major
Ibbotsoîi, Captalus Rnkin anti Lydon,
Lt. Col. Cavorhll . Major Niven and
!orty others. The repart o! tho hion. sec-
retibry treamitrer. Capt. Rankiîî, ias reaul
anul adapteti. Tt rc!errcd ta the tact that
the Scoto hal not called ou the public for
aiîy prizes î:'r tîmoir mattcheis, payiîîg for
ail ont o! tlîoir own funds. Then the
Sulîiler rifle itiî touichoti up. anîd thp enut-
or subinitteti a IIOw set o!f7lwswue
were adlopted Inter.

Lt. Col. Cavemili promiedt a milvèr
modal for the animal I atches, alter
wlîich the election a! officers for theo on-
suing yeîîm took place, andl remulteti am
foilown - lon. prosident, Lt. Col. Caiver-
bill ; patrons, Major HT. TH. ymauî. Capt.
Newton, Capt. R1. Stanuley Bigg. Majior K.
,Campbell ; preid!ý't. T. Col. J. AIes.
Strathy ; vicc-presiulents. Majors; C. E.
Gnît anti E. BlaiklocXk ; coîninitteo. mai.
Blaikiock. Capt. Caunemonl, ÀCo.; Pte. J.
Kiiinberry. Cari). MeNab, B Ca.; Sergt.
Btethune, Pte. Norton. C Ca.; Col. Sergt.


